
[Brices&Strattoh] MODEL SERIES

190, IBO-FB,

I9D-RB

OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS

IMPORTANT: Do not itort this engine before reading Section I and
Section Jl of thi* mpnyol. lHakes only a few minutes.

ii ir mr:i

FILL CfiANKCASE WITH Q\L.

CAUTION

1. PROVIDE EFFICIENT VENTILATION, E*haust gases contgin

carbon nwio*ida- which is odorless and a deadly poison. Proper

care must be token to provide efficient vcnrilolion.

2. DO NOT FILL GASOLINE TANK WHILE ENGINE IS RUNNING.
Avftid Spilling gasoline on a hot engine - This may cause an Explo-

sion and serious injury.

3. KEEP ENGINE CLEAN. This engine is gir-Cnaled. If Cooling

sysrern becomes clogged, serious damage may result. Therefore,

keep the blower screen, fins on flywheel, cylinder head and block

free from gross or dirt.

r

4. Be Sure no one is behind you when starling engine with rope starter.

SECTION I

BEFORE STARTIHG-

High (,-Uij ry engine oils bearing the- American Petro-
leum Institute class if icaticn " For Service MS. " shovl^
be used in your Briggs & SlrallOrl engine. Detergent
ails keep the engine cleaner and retard the {armor ion
of gum and varnish deposits

ABOVE 12*F BELOW 32"F

Use SAE-30 Use SAE-lOW

Nothing should be added to the recommended oil*.

FILL FUEL TANK

Use clean, fresh "regular" grade gasoline.

DO NOT MIX OIL WITH GASOLINE.

The Oii filler Cop is located at fne end of engine

base. To open, use a screwdriver or bqr as ifJus-

rmfed. Place the engine level. Fiff the crnnltcase

ro overflowing. POUR SLOWLY. Be sure oil stays

at tap level before replacing cop. i E co pacify is

4 pints.

CAUTION; The use of old or stole aasoline will

result in gum deposits clogging the fuel system and

carburetor. Make sure that vent bole in ihe fank cop

is open.
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SECTION II-

STARTING AND STOPPING

TO START FNGINE

1. Open Fu^l Vnlvc

2. Cln-'iK the Choke

3, Staff Engine

a, Ropfl Starrer

b. 12-Vdjll D.C Elnelrk Starfnr

Pre** starter but I on on powered
equipment. When engine starts

open die fee gradually.

Place k nop in pulley notch and wind
rape around pullpy in a clockwise
direction. Pull rope with chnke
closed to prime the engine. Open
chute s I i gfit 3y and repeat operation.

After engine warms up ripen chokt;

gradually until engine runs Jmnnfh-
ly wilh choke wide open (countcr-

4. To Hop Engine

Puih the Stop Switch aflainsl rlld

of spark plug.

iy wilh choke wide
clockwise position}.

SECTION 111

REGULAR MAINTENANCE-
C'**"1 all

*| T
1' * ir l;

l e!,rltr frequency (every few hours under extremely dusty Conditions}. Clean and re-ail at least
every 15 hours under normal conditions.

SERVICING "OIL-FOAM"* AIR CLEANER

COVER

1. Remove wing nut and cover.

2. Lift aFf foom elemeril from base.

3. Push down foam element us

shown and pull out SCreen.

4. A-Wash foam element in kero-

sene ar Solvent.

B — Squeeze 4iy ond reoil with 6

tablespoons engine oil.

C-Squeeie again to spread oil

through foam element.

D— Put screen inside element,

Be s^re sealing lip is over end

of screen {tap and bottom).

5- Reassemble ports os shown. Fas-

ten to engine. Screw wing nut

dawn tight.

'Trn^ciimrl! nt Brigg 5 S. Slpnttfj.n Corp.
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SECTION III REGULAR MAINTENANCE (Cont'd)

CHANGE OIL [Crank

Change oil after 5 hours of opera-
tion. Remove rhs oil drain plug.

Drain oil while- engine' is worm.
fieplo.Cc drain plug, Pemove oil

filler cap or plug and refill wilh
new oil. Replace ail f j 1 1 e r cap or

lug. Add Oil regularly after each
hour j of operation. Thereafter

change oil every 25 hours o! opera-
tion*

CHANGE OIL (Gcnr Reduction)

The reduction gears are lubricotcd

by engine crankcase oil. Remove
drain plug from gear case cover lo

drain oil remaining, in gear case
when crankcase oil is changed.

If

)

Cel. ei>|H r^UC .-^J^f^

__ J
!

CLEAN COMBUSTION CHAMBER
EVERY 100-300 HOURS
OF OPERATION

This- industrial engine generally
operate* at constant speed and at

relatively constant bad, Tflc use
of regular automotive fuels under

these conditions, resists, in a grad-

ual build-up of lelra-ethyl lead

dupOii-s in the combustion CMaiT;be',

This causes the engine to lo.se

power and prevents the valves from

seating properly. Removing the

de-posits is easy and will pay big

dividends in reliability and increas-

ed vqlve life.

b

7 5

1. Remove cylinder head screws.

Be sure to note if screws are of

different length and have steel

washers os they must he replaced
in original position.

2, Turn crankshaft until piston is at

top of cylinder bore snd bath

valves are closed, Scrape and
wire brush the lead arid carbnn

deposits from cylinder head and

combust ion chamber.

3, Re-USc Cylinder hegd gasket only

if in good condition. Replace
cylinder head. Turn each screw
in with wrench until screw head
is lightly seated.

4. Use socket wrench with 6 inch

handle and turn all screws 1/4
turn. Tighten screws in se-

quence illuilratcd. Run engine
approximately 5 minutes and re-

tighten oil screws approximately

1/4 turn,

DRAINING FUEL TANK AND
CLEANING FUEL FILTER

Loosen rhumb screw below filter

bawl.

Remove and dean filter bowl and

screen,

pen shut-off valve to Sec if fuel

flaws freely from the tank. IMPOR-
TANT: If you find a gummy,
varnish-like substance use alcohol

or acetone ta dissolve it.

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS

Engines stored for over 30 days

should be completely drained c:

fuel to prevent gum deposits form-

ing on essential carburetor parts,

fuel filter, fuel lines and tank.

a. Remove filter bowl, open shut -off

valve and draim tank completely.

h. Replace filler bowl, Leave fuel

valve Dpen.

c. Operate engine until it Stops

from lack oi fuel.

d. While engine is still warm drain

and clean the oil Sump, Refill

with fresh oil,

e. Remove spark plug, pour one

ounce of 5AE 30 oil into cyl-

inder and crank slowly to spread

oil. Replace spark plug,

f. Clean dirt and chaff from cylin-

der, cylinder head fins and

blower housing,
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SECTION IV

ADJUSTMENTS

CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENTS
Inrtiol Adjustment

Turn needle valve clockwise until

il just closes. CAUTION; Valve
may he damaged by turning it in

1oo for.

Now open needle volve 1-1/2 turns

counterclockwise.

Close idle valve in sgme menner
and open if Yi to & turns. This
initial adjustment will permit the

engine to be storied and warmed up
prior to final adjustment.

Final Adjustment

Turn needle vo Ive In until engine

misses (lean mixture), then turn it

cut past smooth operating point un-

til engine runs unevenly (rich mix-

ture). Now turr. needle valve to the

mid-point between rich cmd lean so

the engine runs smoothly.

Hold Enrol He at idle position, set

idle speed adjusting screw until

fesi idle is obtained [1200 R.P.M.).

Hflld throttle in ic'.c posititri and
turn idle valve in (lean) end out

(rich) until engine idles smoothly.

Then reset idle speed! so that en-

gine idles at 1200 R.P.M. Release
throttle - engine should accelerate

without hesitation or sputtering. If

engine does not accelerate proper-

ly, Te -ad just corWelor too slightly

richer mixture.

Governor Adi ustmants

The correct operating speed range

is 1B00 to R.P.M. The stand-

ard speed setting (no load) is 2900

R.P.M. Idle speed is 1200 R.P.W,

Thumb Nut Adjustment

To increase speed, turn nut {clock-

wise} or move lower end of governor

spring further away from governor
lover shaft.

To reduce speed, turn nut (counter-

clockwise) or move lower end of

spring closer to governor lever

shaft

.

If the speed of the engine is nor

iteady although the carburetor has

teen properly adjusted, move the

spring farther away from the govern-

or lever shaft,

If the speed variation between no
load and full bad is too great move
spring closer lo governor lever shaft,

REMOTE GOVERNOR CONTROL

Engine speed is controlled by move-

ment of the control lever. To adjust:

Move control lever to HIGH speed

position. Loosen screw an swivel,

Move wire through swivel until de-

sired operating speed is obtained.

Retighten swivel screw, bend loose

end of wire around swivel. Cot aff

excess wire. Be sure to remove of

loosen thumb screw on governor

control rod.

To c lean And adjust
CONTACT POINTS

Remove cover.

Cleon points with a carborundum

contact point stone. Then insert a

rani finished cara or piece of paSOf

and close and open points, The
paper will absorb any dirt or filings

on the points. Adjust breaker points

as- follows:

a.. Rotate crankshaft until points

open to widest gap-

fa. Laosen lock nut illustrated above
until it is just snug,

c. Rotate breaker point screw to

obtain ,020" gap.

d. When gap is .020" tighten locknut.

s. Replace breaker box cover.

TO CHECK SPARK PLUG GAP

-- / \
3 ,025- FEELER GAUGE

\ Ac)

Clean spark plug and reset gap at

e / c r y 100 "hours af operation

.

When ttow out replace with; AC &5
Comm., Autalite AJR or Champion
J -S . Size 14 mm.
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SECTION V

PARTS AND SERVICE

NATION WIDE SERVICE ORGANIZATION
Bnggj & StroHDn maintains c vast nfllworlc

of Aufhorii&d Service Dealers thai are pre-

pared to give you prompt and efficient en-
gine service,

An illuslrated ports list is available from
any Brings £. Strotton authored service
organ iiati on.

Find Us Fast

In The

Yellow Pages

See yellow pages of your Classified

Telephone Directory (or nearby en'

gine service under heading "Engines

-Gasoline" &r "G«olins Engines".

BRIGGS £ STRATTON ENGINE WARRANTY POLICY

Here is a reproduction of the E3riggs & Stmtton Warranty that is supplied
with each engine. (Be sure to fill out and return registration cord at

tints of purchase).

THE WARRANTY

For ONE YEAR from purchase date, Briggs & Straiten Corp., will re-

place for the original purchaser FREE OF CHARGE, on/ part, or
parts found upon examination by any Factory Authorized 5ervke
Outlet, or by (he Fattgry at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, to be DEFECTIVE
IN MATERIAL AN D/OR WORKMANSHIP.

AN transportation charges on ports submitted for replacement under
this warranty must be borne by purchaser.

Th ere is no other Warranty express or implied. Briggs 5 (rattan
Corp. shall in no event be liable for consequential damages.

WARRANTY DOES NOT COVER BENT CRANKSHAFTS, FA [LURE
TO MAINTAIN OIL IN C RAN KCASE, USER NEGLIGENCE OR A B US

F

WAftftAMTT INSTRUCTIONS

When yuu request engine or parts war-
innfy itirvict1 , ai wn^5 *ifpplyttifl Brings
a Siratron Aphorized Service Dealer
'he following information;

Model Number, Type Number and Serial

Number thai arc stamped on engine

cylinder shield.

Dale Purchased,

Kind of equipment engirt* is u:sd :n.

Name or trademark ef manufacturer.

Name and gddress of dealer from whom
purchased.

Approximate number of hours Engine

has run since equipment was purchased

Also, jive Complete report of trouble

experienced and special servicing

instructions.

GENERAL INFORMATION

These engines are single cylinder, L Head, air-cooled type.

Bore - 3"; Stroke - 2 5/8"; Displacement - 16. 56 cu. in.; Horsepower: -

3.65 h.p, at 1300 r.p.m, 5.45 h.p. at 2400 r.p.m,

o.70 h.p. at 3000 r.p.m, 7.25 h.p, 9i 3*00 r.p.m.

Torque (Ft. Lbs,} -11,95 at 2400 RPM
Intake Valve Clearance 007" -.M9"
Exhaust Valve Clearance -017" - .019"

The horsepower ratings Ms fed above are established by standard I. C.E.I, procedures. For practical operation, th* horse-
power loading should not exceed S5% of these ratings. Engine power will decrease 3K% for each 1,000 ft. above. sea level
nd 1% for each 10 degrees above <50 degrees F.
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